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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obiniiicd for meclmnifinl devices, med
ical or other compounds, orimmeniiil 
designs, trade-inafks and labels 
Caveats. As-ignmenls, Interferences, 
infiingcmvnts and all mutters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make gi-ckimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
.charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send tor a copy of our “Guide for 
obtaining Pa cuts,” which isse.nl free 
to any address, ami contains complete 
instructions hvxv to obtain Patents, 
and oilier valuable mailer. During the 
past^>e years we have obtained nearly 
thnv<tVioiisand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
count v ip the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER# 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at. Law. Le Droit Building, 
Washington, D. t.

panada

TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRAVIRES !

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,
ON HAND ANI> FOR SALE:

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Tempérance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints-

ALSO, AO ENT FOR

JONE’S CELEBRATED ALE.
ALEX. BURCHILL.

Fredericton, Aug. 14, 1879.

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,003 ROLLS

Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class of good- rame into operation. 

1 will sell them at

My Old. Price.

NEW CARPETS,

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JOHJV McDONjl ZiP.
Fton. Mav 8.187»-If.

Just Arrive! Î
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAID ONS
OUI MINE SYDNEY

OAL,
For Sale at the Vessel Very Low 

.T. G. GILL. 
Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879.

molasses, On,,

FLOUR AND SUGAR
- AND

A GENERAL GROCERIES
AT

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—8 inoe. ST. MARYS

jFirst Class
GUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

fbo.u bostojy.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
at establishment of

T. G. C’SCITNOR.
FrederiotoQ, June 24. ttf
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BARKER HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

IBEt) to nnn'r.in?# to the traveling puhli 
that I have again a-<umed chargent the 

IIarkkk House.sn well and favorably known, 
mi l it will lie my aim to give entile salislac 
lion to my patrons as hitherto.

iimFjii$!Mîà$omBiï.
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVERY STABLE
in ray usual first ela«a style, and would re- 
s|ievtf'illy solicit the continued patronage of 
l lie pub ic.

ROBERT 0RR.
Dec. 2nd.—3nios.

Waverley House,
REGENT STREET,

Fredericton Î

AOHJY B. GRIEVES, Frop,

THIS Hotel ha# In-on established for
80 rears; is convenient in ihe Pub

lie Offices. S enmhoiil Landings anil 
hurries, connecting with ltiviere <1 ti 
Loup Railway; also, handy tx. the Free 
Market.

Staminé and Yard Aecomniod ition 
second to none in the city.

Terms Moderate.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredprictou July 26, 1879—6 tnos.

Cor. King k A'eilmorland Sis.

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran 
aient, may lie accommodated ai 

prices positively linapproarludile.
Special arrangements cun he made 

witli the proprietor.
M. H AGERM AN. 

Fredericton, Oct. II.—-3 inns.

Boarding House
PERMANENT ami Transient Board 

era taken at the Lowest Possible 
Rate#. JONAS BOONE,

Wilmot's Alley
Fredericton, Ot. lltli— 3 inns.

PAYING BUSINESS#
inanent agency at. canvassing for the popular 
amily paper. The Contributor64 column-. 
13 depart incuts, religious and scvulai. Rev 
l)r-. Earle. I.involn and o'her noted author 
and preachers write fur it. Takes every wlieres 
“ HKI.sn xZZAIt's Feast.” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly lor Till1 Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements lo agents, barge cash 
commissions ; also #0110. $250, #125, de., in 
easli prizes.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, Sc. Very cheap at

GEO. II. DAVIS’ Druostork. 
Cor. Queen S Regent Stree 

it1'toil April 17.

IMPORTANT
NOTIC US.

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QUEEN STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where lie will be found selling

BOOTS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Remakably Low Prices.

ty All are welcome, 
ty Remember the pluec.

DA'IEL LUCY.
Oct. 6. 1879.—6m<is.

NOTICE.
BEST CASH TilCES Fill FJ.1
Hides, ('alf.kiiis,

Xallow aDtl [3ark.

BKOWX &_PaLMKI6.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

domestic L EJLTHElH
Always on hand at

" BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westmorland Street,Tannery. 

Out. 38, 1879.—3uioa.

ÜII3ÎIIC33 03-

ALLEN'CHANDLER
Barrlettrs, St.

OFFICE :

PALMER'S t'HAJTMBERSn

Frlnooss Sit

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

T. C. A I.I.KN. 
inly 24

W. B. Chandler
t

TO. WILSCIT.

C4MIVEYANCER, Aft.

OSce. Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

iy Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

F. & 0. JVTcGolderick
DEM.EIIS IN

KEABV-MAOE Cl.O77//.VK. 
HATS, CAFS,
' ROOM F.IFER.

BOOTS AJYO SHOES,
TRU.YKS A.YO I \1 i IS ES. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
CyCasli mid tin; highest- prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor- Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

fyx-w a^/7 I ï PB Subscriber lias 
UV \Aj / \X/%\ I mi hand aid or
_ ‘Sale Groceriesuf.-iil

<leseri|»iions. Flour. 
Meal. Choice Brands of Teas, 
Coffee. Sc , at Bottom Price*. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
TIIO-S. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mo*.
Qfneon Street,

-)T~ST -ÏÏD
30ARDING HOUSE.
THE Sohscrilter can accommodate a 

small iiiiniber of biiard-r* at prices 
m suit the times. Special arrange

ments can he made by calling on the 
proprietor.

R. R. OARVELL, 
Opp. Esty’s Mill.

Frcderielon, Sept. 31), 1879.—3itms.

“ELDON HOUSE-”
Ko, 190 Union Street, St. 

John. H, B.

Permanent ami Tkinsiknt Boarders 
accomoiiateil on reasonalile term*.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.— Iv.

T. B. DUNPIIY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOA li l)KR>.
Next Above Geo. Hatt& Sons, 

lueenSt eet Fredericton, N-B 
HORSES TO LET.

Fredericton, Septciutier 3( 0 mu*

GEO. GE3S,

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terms Cheap for Casli
Frcderielon. Sept. 27tb. ISÎ9. 6 mos.

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WH. IIAW ITItlltM), Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is conveniently situated.
hriii!' within five miniiles walk of 

the steamhoat landings, railway station 
and public offices

Terms Iteasonable.
Frcderielon, Sept. 13th, 1879. lvr.

NSW DÔMÏnM HOTEL,
J. 11. McUOY. Proprietor.

Meals 15 ceil s. No charge will lie 
made to parties who go a v ay riissalis- 
tied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During many rears of lin-iitos* in tin- 
City of Freilericloo having eslahlisheil 
an • pvinble repulalion among our 
felloes and with till public apprécia 
lion, we wish to call the attention of 
the p -ople of York and udjuce..t conn 
lies to onr stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS 
ut lln> latest and every description.
iy Painting-, l'lnumiug. Repairing, 

etc., done st short notice and on tile 
lowest possible terms. ,

COJPEP & FINDER 
Urt. Silt, 1879.—1 yi-

nO AU !lOBAUOO

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

Ncto 39JcvtlfiiciHcnta.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

IfOOBiFOtllMESi
MADE OF

Boiler Plate with Heavy H|ite Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central K<£- or Heavy 
(Ja*1 Tron. ihiirnughly stropped to'prv- 
vent breakage, lo suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

-^CONTRACTS —
Made for polling in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

on hand:

A LARUE &VARIE!) ASSORT MITT

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous ol purchasing oil hoi 
* loves nr Furnaces would do well to 
give us a call.

MrF. T. & A.
Fredericton. Sept. 13. 1879.—If.

E. BLACK S CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

ET3 GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

may 17—If
A GKO. II DAVIS.

Oor. Queen end kegcut Stroo

»-stairs

The lenses are made of the best, mn- 
•i-riai, miilonn in density, and id' high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt them to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being the most delicate or
gan. great caiv should he. exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it is not enough 
that the glass he ol Ihe right toctis. but 
the lenses must, be perfectly centered 
and in many cases porlect relief is only 
given by having cadi ex u titled separate
ly. To i Heel this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter lo measure the sight, a pcrlcci 
lit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

À full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit, all 
pockets. -

S. F. SilUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
attg. 28.

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
-Vo iv in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
) “t rI"’<)XS Itelineil American Iron, 
s* F JL 2 imis .sie.l Shoe Steel.

4 toll sleigh Slnte Steel.
4 i-xvt. Axe Sleet (FlrllTs.)
4 Inn Oelugnn and Square Steel,

_4 tm) Tex te Steel,
75 boxes .Mooney’s Celebrated Horse Nails 
2y keg- Horse Shoes,
10 " Suoxv Hall Horse Siloes,
5o 1 * Borax.
2M Sleigh Shoe Holts,
1 •* Sled Shoe Holts,
6 " Screw Holts.
2 ’• Fire Bolls,
4 pair- Helloxx-s, 2 Anyila,

24Smith Vices,
i) k"gs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,

26 doz. Horse Shoe Ita-ps,
5 *’ Files, H-sorted.
2 ’* Farriers’ Knives.

au4.l 67!) JAMES s. NEILL.

R. H. RAINSFORD,
qVE».N NTEKT. FKEOGKICTON,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GH HTKIKS ami PROVISIONS,
— FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TJA3, of t ie ch.ijeat brands,
SUGAR. MEAL.

FLOUR. POTATOE',
FISH. Oil,. MOLASSES. 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
i;y Cmintrv I’mduce taken in ex- 

rliange lor gnmls.
Oct 21, 1879.- 1.

( >CJ f‘ . C—nblnlroemlopenttlremnnyorilen 
â’ià . ,i i j v -u, ;n l iev. y F. iv.mtHgd ol Capital. Wi i 
«ki ► xi.i nl i.i.«n*Rt;m' ut. 1, i i i ptot:'ntllrlileu|).orata' •

“ v.—tm-’iiH. i f ; t lo ( i fit.O 4 . villa , wlt .i full cl 
Dl.a»«at'"ii*JinwH,lni,i nU'-ve#' initt «wk ,•••*. inga.m iH-dfret 

LAW'ltENvti & Cxi., Lu ksscuyaiod Nuw hvrit.

J. R. M’NALLY,
- DEALER IN—

Groc ‘ries and Provisions
Of all kinds. Choice Brands of

TEAS AND COFFEE, SUGAR, etc-
Î5F* Please give us a call.

Cor. XurtlCberland and Brunswick Streets 
Oct. 9, 1879.—3 mo*.

Xrto anurvUatmtntB.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber takes this method of 
expo ssing Ids thanks to his ii.iiiierixns 
Irn-mis xx lux during Foriy-txvo years ol 
business j,, this oiiv liavc stood by him 
so lovallv and xvell.

STOVES,
Through all these years of vacillating 

foil line tin- people of Fredvri ton ami 
the public at large have aiivnys shnxvn 
their appréciation of every emb avin 
xvliicli lias been made to keep parnlh-i 
xvjili tin- limes and Imveever liven will 
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
holiest workmanship.

s tovjzs & Ploughs

Manufactured and Repaired.

Produce taken in ex-

IVANHOE.
(BY SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

IF Country 
change.

G3S. TOLD,

King Street, Fredericton 
Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

NEW STORE!
The subscriber 1ms just opened a ucxv store in

FISHER’S BUILDING.
and near Davis & Dll,litre’s Drug Store 
He has slocked it with a choice selection ol

Books,) stationery ot all.kinds 
Room Paper,

—AND A GENERAL-

VARIETY OF GOODS!
His stork ha« la-ea Personally Sei.kc 

rKH froui the x-erv‘test houses in the trade 
both in Boston and in Montreal.

Jus Liter ilurc,” is Varied.

Light and Amusing Stories for 
Children. Sunday School 

Bonks, Memoirs. Books 
of Travel and A dven

ture and Poetry,

AND A FULL LINK OK

" CII ()() L BO()E>

Most of these articles I van sell lower than 
aux one el-e. in the city

Expected an addition to mx my stock
laily.

J F. HcllHKIttV. .
Near 1 lavis & Dibblee’ 

F’ton. May 15. lo7U.—3 mos.

ARM r_0FI SALE.
THE subscriber offer# fur 

sale Ins farm, situated in 
Central Kingsclear, about 11

_______ miles above Frcdei ictoi , con
la i.n.g 300 ai-res. mure or less.

The farm includes a young orchard 
xvell stocked ; a I-rge quantity of xvi oil. 
lull’d and soft ; an excellent xvater pri 
vilege by the house On it aiso are a 
barn ami sheds, and it is in every re 
sped <• first class farm.

ROBERT FORSY. 
Central Kingsclear, Yolk Co.. N. B.

Sepi .6, 18< 9. 3

For- SqTg *
*200 lÀ»rd«i Diy llitnlwooi!

75 Voids Soil wood.

V KRY
LOW FOlt CASH.

GrTlie above will he delivered xvlicr 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen 'licet

Fredericton, Sept. 30lh. 1879.—ft'.

0NÊTTON OF WOOL
Wanted at tho Esiab ish- 

mvtit tf
T. G. CCCÎT1TCB..

November 1, 1879.—tf.

CHAPTER VIII.— (Continued.)
In this second encounter, the 

Templar aimed at the center of his 
antagonist’s shield, and struck it so 
fair and forcibly, that his spear 
xvent to sliivers, and the Disinher
ited Knigfit reeled in his saddle. 
On the other hand, the champion 
had, in the beginning of his career, 
directed the point of his lanee to
ward Buis-Giiilbert’s shield, hut, 
changing his aim almost in the mo
ment ot encounter, lie addressed it 
to the helmet, a mark more difficult 
to hit, hut which, it attained, ren
dered the shock most irresistible. 
Fair and true he hit the Norman 
on the vizor, where ltis lance’s 
point kept hold of the bars. Yet, 
even at this advantage, the Tem
plar sustained his high reputation ; 
and had not the girths ot hissuddle 
burst, lie might nut have b- en un
horsed. As it chanced, however, 
saddle, horse, and man, rolled on 
the ground under a cloud of dust..

To extricate himself from the 
stimtps and falle" steed, was to 
the Templar scarce the work of a 
moment; and, stung with madness, 
both at his disgrace and at the ac
clamation with which it was hailed 
by the spectators, lie drew his 
sxvord and waved it in defiance of 
11is conquetor. The Disinherited 
King sprung from his steed, and 
also unsheathed his sword. The 
marshals of the field, In wever, 
spurred their horses betxveen 
them, and reminded them, that the 
laxvs of the tournament did not, on 
the present occassion, permit this 
species of encounter.

‘•We shall meet again, I trust,” 
said the Templar, casting a resent
ful glance at his antagonist; “and 
where there are none to separate 
ns.”

“If xve do not,” said the Disin
herited Knight, “the fault shall 
not. lie mine. On fiait or horseback, 
with axe, or with sword. I am alike 
ready to encounter thee.”

More and angrier words would 
terve hern- "e*eh«npMt Imh. 
the marshals, crossing tlieir lances

10 K

HARDWARE.
dust lieceired:

EGS Horse ■'imes;
Sheet Iron;6 lull

4 lulls. Oakum ;
3 doz. ("rnss-eut Saxv«;
1 cask Zinc;
3 Qnils Chipboard Tie;
6 kegs Blasiine Poxxder;

25 hank* Fuse, 2 ilnz'-u Pick Axe*: 
10 sets Storks anil Die* from 1 to 4 

inches ;
1 cask 'I' Huisrcs;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton. On. 14, lh79.

CSlaGBteare anîr ZLamps.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, at.

LEMOXT H Variety Store. aMl1 marshals,announcing thal day ^ 
Dec. 2, 1879. * honors tv the Disinherited Knight.

betxvixt them, compelled them to 
separate. The Disinherited Knight 
returned to his first station, and 
Buis-Guilhert to his tent, where he 
remained for the rest of the day in 
an agony of despair.

Without alighting from his horse, 
the conqueror called for a howl of 
wine, and opening the heaver or 
lower part ot his helmet, announced 
that he quaffed it, “To all true 
English heat is. and to the confusi- n 
of foreign tyrants.” He then com
manded his trumpet to sonnd a de
fiance to the challengers, and 
desired a herald to announce to 
them, that lie should make no elec
tion, hut was willing to encounter 
them in the order in which they 
pleased to advance against him.

The gigantic Front-de-Bœuff, 
armed in sable armor, was the first 
xvlio took the field. He bore on a 
white shield a black bull’s head, half 
defaced by the numerous encoun
ters which lie had undergone, and, 
hearing the arrogant motto, Cave 
ad$um. Over this champion the 
Disinherited Knight obtained a 
slight but decisive advantage. Both 
Knights broke their lances fairly, 
but Fmut-de-Bœuf, w ho lost a stir
rup in the encounter, was adjudg
ed to have the disadvantage.

In the stranger’s third encoun
ter with Hr Philip Malvoisin, lie 
was equally successful; striking 
that baron so forcibly on the cas
que, tha" the laces of the helmet 
broke, and Malvoisin, only saved 
trom falling by being uuhelmeted, 
xvas declared vanquished like his 
companions.

In hi fourth encounter with Dv 
Grantmesnil, the disinherited 
Knight- showed as much courtesy 
as he had hitherto evinced courage 
and dexteiity. De Giantmesnil’s 
horse, which was young and vio
lent. reared and plunged in the 
course of the career *o as to dis
turb the rider’s aim, and the stran
ger, declining to take the advan
tage which tiii» accident afforded 
him. raised his lance end passing 
his antagonist without touching 
him, wheeled his horse and rode 
back again to his own end i f the 
lists, offering his antagonist, by a 
herald the chance of a second en
counter. This De Grantmesnil 
declined,avow ing himsell vanquish
ed as much by the courtesy as by 
the address of his opponent.

Ralph de Vipunt summed tip the 
list of the stranger's triumphs, be
ing hurled to the ground with such 
force, that the blood gushed fron 
his nose and mouth, and he was 
borne senseless from the lists.

The acclamation of thousand:- 
applauded the award of the Prince

CHAPTER IX.
William de Wyvil and Stephen 

de Marti val, the marshals of the 
field, were the first to offer their 
congratulations to the victor, pray
ing him, at the same, to suffer his 
helmet to be unlaced, or, at least, 
that he would arise his visor ere 
they conducted him to receive the 
prize of the day’s tourney from the 
hands of Prince John. The Disin
herited Knight, with all knightly 
courtesy, declined their request, 
alleging, that he could not at this 
time suffer his face to be seen, for 
reasons which he had assigned in 
the heralds when he entered the 
lists. The n arslials were perfectly 
satisfied by this reply ; for amidst 
the frequent and capricious vows 
by which knights were accustomed 
to hind them elves m the days of 
chivalry, there were none more 
common than those by which they 
engaged to remain incognito for a 
certain space, or until some partic
ular adventure was achieved. The 
marshals, therefore, pressed no far
ther into the mystery ot the Disin
herited Knight, but announcing to 
King John the conqueror’s desire 
to remain unknown, they requested 
permission to bring him before his 
Grace, in order that be might 
receive the reward of his valor.

John’s curiosity was excited by 
the mystery observed by the stran
ger ; and, being already displeased 
with the issue of the tournament, 
in which the challengers whom lie 
favored had been successively de
feated by one knight, he answered 
haughtily to the marshals, “By the 
light of Our Lady’s brow, this same 
knight hath been disinherited as 
well of his courtesy as ot bis lands, 
since he desires to appear before us 
without uncovering Ins face. Wot 
ye, my lords,” he said, turning 
ixïund to his train, “who this 
gallant can be, that bears himself 
t tus proudly?”

“ I cannot guess,” answered, De 
Bracy, “ nor did I tnink there had 
beer, within the four seas that 
Girth Britain a champion that 
could bear down tl e-e five knights 
in one day’s jousting. By my 
faith ,1 shall never forget the force 
with which he shocked De Vipont. 
The poor Hospitaller was hurled 
from his saddle like a stone irom a 
sling.”

“Boast not of that,” said a Knight 
of St. John, who was present; “your 
Temple champion had no better 
luck. I saw your brave lance, 
Buis Guilbert, roll thrice over, 
grasping his hands full of sand at 
ever)’ turn.”

De Bracy, being attached to the 
Templars, would have replied but 
was prevented by Prince John.
“ Hlvnce, sirs 1 ” he said ; “ what

rfc
“ Tlie victor,” suiil De Wyvil, 

“ still waits the pleasure of your 
highness.”

“It is our pleasure,” answered 
John, “that lie do so wait until we 
learn whether there is not some one 
who can at least guess at his name 
and quality. Should he remain 
theie till night-fall, he has had work 
enough to keep him warm.”

“Your Grace,” said Waldemar 
Filzurse, “will do less than due 
honor to the victor, it you compel 
him to wait till we tell your high
ness that which we cannot know; 
at least 1 can fmm no guess—un
less he be one of the good lances 
who accompanied King Richard to 
Palestii e, and who are now strag
gling homeward from the Holy 
Land.”

“It may be the Earl of Salis
bury,” said De Bracy; “he is about 
llie same pitch.”

“Sir Thomas De Mulvon, the 
Knight of Gtlsland, rather,” said 
Filzurse; “Salisbury is bigger in 
the bones.” A whisper once 
ai ose among the train, but by 
whom first suggested could not bo 
ascertained. “It might be the King 
—it might be Richard Cœur-de-Lion 
himself I”

“Over gods forbode !” said 
Prince John, involuntarily turning 
at the same time as pale as death, 
and shrinking as if blighted by a 
flash of lightning; “Waldemar ! De 
Bracy! brave knights and gentle
men, remember your promises, and 
stand truly by me !”

“ Here is no danger impending,” 
said Waldemar Fitziyse ; “ are you 
so little acquainted with the gigan
tic limbs ofyonr father’s son, as to 
think they can be held within the 
ciienmlerence of yonder suit of 
armor ? De Wyval and Martival, 
you will best serve the Prince by 
bringing forward the .ictim to the 
throne, and ending the error that 
has conjured all the blood from his 
chooks, Look at him more closely,” 
lie continued, “ )’• ur highness will 
*ee that he wants thiee inches of 
King Richard’s liaight, and twice 
as much ot his shoulder-breadth. 
The very horse re backs could not 
have oorried the ponderous weight 
of King Richard through a single 
course.”

While he was yet speaking, the 
marshals brought forward the Dis
inherited Knight to the toot of a 
wooden flight of steps,which formed 
tha ascent from the lists to Prince 
John's throne. Still discomposed 

^xyilh the idea that his brother, so 
n ueh injured and to whom lie was 
so much indebted, had suddenly ar
rived in the kingdom, even the 
di-tinction* pointed out by Fitzurse 
did not altogether remove the Prin
ce’s apprehensions; and while, with 
a short and emburassed eulogy upon

4



bis valor, he caused to be delivered 
to him the war-horse assigned as the 
prize, he trembled lest from the 
barred visor of the mailed form be
fore him, an answer might be 
returned, in the deep and awful 
accents of Richard the Lion-hearted.

But the D sinlierited Knight 
spoke not a word in reply to the 
compilaient of the Prince, which 
he only acknowledged with a pro
found obeisance.

(To he continued.)

RATcLS OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

numcrtuy Slav.
shack.

\ Column. 
Half do, 
Quarier do. 
4 Inches,
A Card.

W-INÜTH OF TIMK. 15 A I KS -
Due Year. $1(M)te 50

*< ■25
« id

12
Of Vie above spare*, hall the amount* set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three mouths. Speciai «mmgeinenls lor terms 
shorter tiniti three months.

TKANSIKNT ADVKItTlSKMKNTS.
Single insertion not more titan one Inch 

60cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

jjT* Advertisements will he charged lot 
the lime of insertion .if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

r-tr Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) pavalile even liner molli Ils. 

jEjr Special rales for solid advertisements 
Order* for rhe dlseonl inuatiou of adver

tising contracts, after tlie rime agreed upon, 
must be given ill writing; else all continued 
••ads1- will be charged at the regular rates.

$3* Subscriber* who do not receive llieir 
jiapers promplly and regularly will please 
send in word lo the office.

WEEKLY ST.1 n.
The advertizing rales in the Weekly Stau 

are the same a* those of the Tri-XVeekly.
»sa~ special arraiigeineiits. limy la- made 

««Til the Kililor or I’ublisher. at the »fflce 
filerling’s lluilding. (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Itegeiil Streets.

Tli TBl-WKKKLY STAR.
18 PUBLISHED

Taeaday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from I lie Office, corner ol 
Queen anil Regent Streets.

Terms: $2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Srxit.” Frederh ton.

C|c (Ebrning Btar.
J. K. COLLINS................. ......... Editor.
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REBELLION IN AFGHANISTAN.

The latest accounts from Afghanistan 
arc lull of warsounds. General Roberts 
is said to be shu.1 up in the Sliirpur. 
besieged by thousand» of natives. The 
whole country seems once more to lie in 
b blaze of rebellion. The snowy peaks 
are revered with fierce mountaineers, 
armed with barbarous weapons. Fan
atics, like the fanatics cretywhere, are 
inciting the | eople to “ noble deeds."’ 
A lety days ago, a great hill demagogue 
gathered u! out him on a plain outside 
of Caliui, as many, it is said, os 20,000 
of I lie trilie to which lie belonged. He 
begun to recount ihe history of the 
nation, and dwelt with pride on 
tbti.MovOy—dliUkti.
Pass. He said: ‘‘Our warriors 
arc as numerous as the soldiers of c ng- 
lnnd. It Afghans swear that the tyrant 
shall not put bis yoke upon them, then
they will be free. England is on,, 
enemy, but Afghan is a lion; and Eng
land bearded us in our d.-n. I have not 
forgotten the story ol Kh\brr, nor the 
snows rod with the blood of Hie tyrant 
invader. Let every Afghan swear 
eternal vengeance against ihe English- 
Let his vow dsseend beyond fiis own 
generation. Let it be lusting as those 
hills where we can l e free from all the 
horror and the tyranny pi England.”

And forthwith, it is related, every 
warrior knelt Idin down and swore 
never to yield to English dominion: 
To be revenged whenever the oppor
tunity for revenge arosj: in ettecl lo 
enact over again, as ollcn ns possible, 

•the tragedy of the Khyber Pass. It is 
said ilie tribes swore upon their Innees. 
and then held their hands upwards. 
Alter the ceremony was over, they dis
persed among the hills. The sequel of 
tliis romantic, it dread hi I, meeting 
might be seen in the yelling demons 
that rent the air outside the Shipkur; 
in the news of “ fresh rebellion ” that 
comes by every mail to Viceroy Lytton.

It is plain the Afghan war is not yet 
.ended; and the prospects of subduing 
the hill tribes of lids cold land arc ic. 
mote indeed. The English may come 
to a temporary understanding wiili 
them, but they are not sure but the mo
ment they turn their laves homewards 
those they leave to maintain their as
cendency are being butchc.ed as Burns 
was in 1842, and us CaVagimrj was a 
few mouths ago.

It England wishes to gain ascendency 
in Afghanistan—and she must surely 
have some reason tor going to war with 
these mountaiiiccis—then no hull-way 
course w ill do. She will have to in
vest Ciihit), Herat and the other strat
egic points with soldiers enough to 
maintain lhem against all tjie topees ol 
the hills. The Alglians will not lie 
hound by treaties, I hey are not civilized 
enough for tlint. Besides it is a tra
dition among iliein that “the English 
write their treaties on ice.'1 If England 
consider the gains In mi so investing 
Afghanistan unequal lo the pains, then 
her only course is lo withdraw politely 
and leave the snowy peaks and dread
ful gorges of those patriotic, if tierce, 
inouiiluiiieris.

CmtlSTMA* trade may be said fairly 
to have begun. Teams arc pouring into 
the city from all quarters, freighted 
with faint produce of every kind. Be
fore almost e\ cry store door are strewn 
several carcases of beef and pork ; 
geese, ducks and chickens ; ami, in 
some eases, almost ad itijluitum: in a
few, ud jiutiseatn.

We are glad to welcome bark Le 
Moviten- Acadien again into the jour
nalistic circle.

DELAYS ARE NOT ALWAYS
DANGEROUS

Mit. Alexander Gibson has at this 
moment thirty million teet of deals for 
sale. A boni half of these arc in Great 
Britain, the other half in this Provi nce. 
Lust slimmer deals sold as low as .$4.50 
per thousand, which figure probably 
represented the cost prior*; these same 
deals now ore quoted at $9 per thous
and. And Mr Gibson n ust lie of the 
ojiintoii that the top of (lie market lias 
not been yet reached, for he is not now 
making a sale. But supposing he did 
sell, look at the immense profit he will 
have. It is fair to assume those deals 
stood him at about $4.50 per thousand ; 
to sell them at $9.00 is to make a clear 
gain ol $185.000, for the interest on Hie 
value oftlie deals for six months would 
not reach a very high figure.

The news of the lise in deals has had 
a most consoling effect in business 
circles. Befoi e ll.nl news came., several 
business men had begun to fall into 
despajr, Ai d it was no wonder: 
From w<ok to week, from month to 
mouf!i. they had seen ilicii business go 
from bad to worse, with no prospect of 
better days. Stoves Hint in one Satnr- 
d y a few years ago look in from $400 
lo $500 considered it good under the 
present stale < f affairs to take $50. But 
this news lias inlitsed hope into every
thing. Our iittsii ess men of every kind 
look forward to the heifer times which 
i hey now feel assured the spring will 
bring forth. They feel new courage lo 
tide over the dreary winter. But some 
one will >av, Tliev can’t live on hope. 
Truly not, but that very hope is (lie 
foundation upon which will rest Bits- 
iiiess Confidence. The creditor in Mon
treal m in Toronto, or in London, or in 
Glasgow will say, I'll not close up 
such a debtor now: Good limes aie 
coming, and lie will be able fo rally 
again. And so lie will. AM this is 
why flic loo-long darkened laces of our 
merchants have become bl ight with the 
ray of Hope.

A PROPOSAL FOR RECIPROCITY.

It seems that our United Stales neigh
bors have a wondrous interest in 
Canada. They seem strongly of Hie 
opinion now, that the interests ol the 
Dominion would he bc«t conserved by 
having reeiproi ilv with the United 
Slates. Probably, though, it is not 
because they love Canada less, but the 
United Slates more. At the National 
Board of Trade, held at Washington a 
few days ago, Mr. Kimble, of Boston, 
iffeied the following resolution:

Whereas, It is believed to be desir
able that reciprocal trade relations 
should exist between the United Stales 
and the Dominion of Canada, when
ever isunli re hit ions can be established 
upon u lair and equitable basis; there
fore,

Resolved, That a committee of five
members <>t this board Ice amioinied to
Wfij" “I»);*1 Hmi importance ’ of
auTfibrizing the President to appoint a 
coinminee, whose duly it shall he to 
meet a like commission whenever it he 
appointed by the government of Great 
Britain, and eensidvr jointly with said 
British commission on the subject of 
rieijirocal trade, and report on wlial 
basis a treaty of reciprocal trade can lie 
negotiated and concluded lor the mu
tual benefit ol tlie people ol Hie United 
Slates and the Dominion oft amnia.

Resolved. That this cummiilcc is 
hereby instructed lo report i s doings at 
the next, meeting of this hoard.

There is onu tiling plain from this: 
America loses through Canada’s tariff; 
but proportionate to the American's 
loss, must he the Canadian’s gain. Re 
ciproeity may grow out of ibis move
ment; bul we can’t see how a consis
tent conservative could favor Recipro
city, for one ol tlie reasons given lor 
ilic adoption oftlie present tarifl, is to 
protect the matmfacliiiers of Canada 
from their rivals in I lie United Stales. 
Wc must be consistent in onr policy.

WITHERED MISSES.

“ Those withering vines are always bound
To cling to something.”
Perhaps the'most kind hearted crea

ture that steps o’er the sod of creation is 
she who is vulgarly termed the ‘‘old 
maid.’’ And withal she is the saddest 
s|H-ctacie within the human ken. Some 
old maids are kind hearted creatures, 
that go on mi ding their own i flairs, 
anti letting every body rise’s alone. 
But there is a large number of “ kmi- 
lnnkcroits’’cld maids, crooked and cross- 
grained, and endowed xvitli longues 
•is long as a kangaroo's tail. They are 
iblrusive ami thick skinned and may 
he found in greatest, force directing a 
ragged school, or some Reform circle 
They here find a reservoir 
for tlint affection which had been 
lavished and lost on some manly form. 
If is the iinlnre of these withered 
misses to love and to wed something. 
Very often they espouse fanmh-isrn, 
and carry on a tremendous crusade 
against their neighbors. They will sit 
from morn till night, an old fashioned 
eloak drawn over their shoulders, back
biting every one who differs from them, 
tattling every little thing that comes 
within their reach, and always puking 
their generally long noses into every- 
ones business. The worst feature of 
the case is, some fanatic will get oil 
(lie platform and say, “ God bless the | 
women, theirs is the noble cause,"’ and j 
it is the old maids he is blessing all tlie 
time: old maids who had tliev 
got husbands would not. be ont 
meddling with oilier people’s business.

Wc do not contend, far be it from us, 
that this class of old maids have no 
rights as citizens. On the contrary we 
pity them, would pour the balm of con
solation on their wounded hearts, 
would do anything proper for one ot 
them, unless marry one of them. It 
is a sad thing to sing ilie old song over 
for 50 years, *‘No one to love me;"’ b'lt 
there is something these poor creatures 
might do. Let them visit the sick if 
I lie. have time lo ‘‘galavaut" about the 
streets, let them bury the dead, if tlvir 
services are required; let them make 
llieir poor dear old selves perfect before 
they squat down to backbite their 
neighbors.

East to the West. Asia hnebeen in the 
past Hie cradle of human greatness. Let 
us take heed lest, deserting our conti
nent the genius of our planet should be
come At.... . It is not with regi
ments and squadrons that this evident 
tendency of events can be redressed, 
and those who now dispose of the des
tinies oftlie nations ol Europe are cul
prits whom uur children will curse 
with reason, and condemn with just
ice.
Daring Act of Piracy off Gibraltar.

The Telegraph and Sun Imre issued 
Supplements. The Telegraph's is half 
size, the bun's is lull size. Both con
tain a wide variety of select matter.

LOCAL DRAMATICS FOR FRED
ERICTON.

Every night, recitations arc going on 
some place or another, we have been 
• old. St. Dimstan’s folks are pvcpnringu 
list of dramatic plays to be given bye and 
bye; and a dramatic troupe has beni 
binned out of the Odd Fellows’ Associ
ation. Now we just wish to give all 
concerned a timely notice. If they 
come before the public with any of 
llieir sing-song stuff, we shall 
have no mercy on them. If 
they read tip their lines decently and 
prepnrethcmscivcs as well as lies with
in their power lo appear before people, 
then our eves shall lie open only to 
tlieir nierite. But wc may again repeal 
wc have set ourselves against the dese
cration of either stage or platform; 
from the former we will Identic none 
uf this Iley-diddle-diddle trash, ’nor 
fiom the latter any ot the current rant. 
Let those who intend playing, there
fore, lake warning in good season.

THE FREE MARKET.—‘ NO SASS.”

We are glad to notice that the busi
ness centre oftlie city lias changed, and 
is now at I lie Free Market, the Court 
House Square. A large number of the 
country teams put up tlieie, to escape 
ilie market rales.

Some of our down town citizens 
have put out placards inviting 
the ffirmeis down to Hie Free Market. 
It points to all lie will gain bv the 
change, and all he would have to suffei 
by going to the City Market. It is an 
enthusiastic document, hut lie was no 
scholar who wrote It. He assures the 
liirmiT that down here lie will get “no 
sass.”

The Windsor Mail, a little vight-by- 
Icn weekly is strongly under the im
pression that Europe is in a state of 
disturbance. Dear Gracious!

Europe and America.

[La France.]

Europ ; is hastening to her destruc- 
ion, since, instead of devoting all her 

energies to productive labor, she is ex
hausting herself in intestine su ite When 
we think ol the number ol men snatched 
from |liu plough and workshop, to be 
exercised in the labors of war, we see 
arise bclore us in Ihrealening aspect the 
phantom of America.

Willi the present liicilily and rapidity 
of c.iuiiiiili'icMtion onr globe seems to 
have become smaller for men, and the 
geographical divisions oftlie past have 
no reasons tor existence in present cus
toms regulations

Humanity, leaving the family,extends 
itself lo llie irilie; increasing to the 
province, it develops into country. To 
speak of France alone, its national uni
ty is made up oftlie union of very diff
erent race*, such as the Provencals Bur
gundians. Bretons, etc. If instead of 
ilirowing down her weapons of war,in 
order lo foruiroiiimerci.nl and industrial 
alliances, Europe should persist in the 
present fatal course, s e will be con
demned to poverty in Hie future.

Opposite us on the oilier side of the 
ecenn, the American Continent, which 
consumed our products, has. in ils turn 
become an immense producer. Its 
grain lias invaded our market, its fab
ric* commence to contend against ours 
and m-morrow, perhaps, its cattle, car
ried liy uowerlnl steamers, will be 
landed on our shores ten days after 
leaving New York, There, in the Uni
ted Stales, millions ot men in peaceable 
possession ol liberly under all its forms 
and encountering no official obstacle to 
ilie development of llieir ideas, are not 
taken from their business by military 
service. Here, on the cast of the Al
lant ic, European blood is flowing use
lessly, without cessation, watering the 
earth fertilized only b> sweat, and onr 
young generation is employed in the 
erection of fortresses and in serving 
cwiinon.

What madness! When future years 
shall have borne away »u* passions and 
prejudices, our present hate will appear 
iu them as ridiculous as the great bat
tles hi tween Ai liens and Sparta appear 
to u< to-day. When a gun is tired be
tween Europeans it is in reality a civil 
war xx Inch has been commenced.

Remans the results. Germany and 
France arc bristling with bayonets; 
Russia, Austria and Italy are thinking 
inti ot uugumcntiiig llieir armies, and 
England is spending immense sums in 
tlie maritime arsenals, while the Eng
lish people are threatened with a fi iglit- 
lul crisis. "

England, iu fact, had persuaded the 
world to choose us an emporium lor its 
first articles a little loggv island in the 
Northern Sea. she received from the 
whole world vessels which site sent 
away laden with uiunuhictured pro
ducts. Now the outlets tail; they have 
become insufficient for its prodm tious, 
uii«i even among Hie inilortunule Zulus 
ol Africa the British |ieuple are search
ing lor clients and buyers.

Prince Bismarck may conclude eus 
tom house treaiies. Lord Ueaconstield 
may patch up his country, hut nothing 
really useful w ill lie done while Europe 
united i<> the teeth remains divided 
against itself.

We are destroying ourselves in t he il
logical, while at great expense, we are 
piercing mountains and iligginglhrough 
isthmuses; while We are endeavoring 
lo tlirow down i.a ional barriers, wc 
are creating laetilii.il»ones. Why these 
tunnels, it at llieir extremities we place 
soldiers to hinder commerce from pass
ing? The end will he <hut Eitnpe will 
undergo great material sufi'eriugs if she 
persist in the mors by which con- 
querers and heroes have dragged along 
I lie people,

h, in», cad of augmenting our means 
of transport, pcrteviing our lilarhi erx 
and uniting our forces, xve continue to 
regard each other xvitli onr hands u mn 
the swor.j, the progressive world will 
leave behind this great Europe whim - 
has been the advance-guard of civiliz
ation. People, like individuals, die. 
and progress, like the sun, seems to be 
describing an immense detour from the

[Glasgow Mail.]
Captain Charles Le Mnstirier. of the 

Brilisli schoolin'1 “Castelia,” of Jersey, 
which arri/ed a' the Broomieluxv a fexv 
days ago, reports I hut he left. Gioja, in 
Italy, bound to Glasgoxv. on the 9lii of 
October. Being short of provision*, lie 
anchored in Gibraltar Bay for the pur
pose ot obtaining a fresh supply a few 
dnysafiet. Lifting Iheancliorsahout 6 p. 
in.," Captain le Mnsdrier says, “ the 
vessel proceeded under easy sail out ol 
the bay, xxjtli It aw squalls coming over 
the high land. When clear of (hose 
squalls I set sqnaresail, it being dark at 
the lime, and when about two miles and 
a half miles from I he Spanish shore, 
between Gilualtir and Tnriffa, a most 
daring a'fcmpt at piracy was at templed 
on our vessel . A large black boat with 
ten in n, xvas observed about 200 yard 
from our lee boxv. Thinking them to 
be fiaherine.il, no notice xvas taken; but 
seeing thev .were fallen astern I Imd mv 
siispiejoijsyunused. Without one word 
of xvarumg they opened a brisk rifle fire 
with half,' Then began a very cxciiing 
elmse ; they'selling» sail xvilhout ceasing 
llieir fire. Ave set ting all our sails in spite 
of the flying allots which were piercing 
them. The wind began to Ireshen and 
they were fast falling astern after all 
sails werfc set. All hands lay on deck 
for shelter from the shots. FnIlv half 
an hour they fired; bufit began blowing 
strong and a sea running, which made 
tlieir firing less certain. When morning 
came xve found four bullet, holes in the 
mainsail, three in the gafftupsuil, five in 
squaresail, one through bulwark after- 
part start» ard quarter, a large piece of 
the foremast shot axxay some ixvelve 
feet from Hie deck. One hall is now in 
the mainmast eight feel from the deck, 
and the topping-lift is cm through, 
lloxv nom; ot us were hit while running 
about the deck setting the sails is truly 
surprising. One of the bullets I have 
in ni y possession. On it being seen by 
a military officer, lie devilled Hull it xvas 
a Mariini-Heiiry rifle shot ; but a much 
larger one xvas fired, because some re* 
ports xvere niueli louder than ot: ers. 
No less limn fifty to sixty shots xvere 
fired. The onlriige has been reported 
lo the collector of customs here.”

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired xvitli neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot. of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UftDEBTAKIKG ORDERS

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Carleton and Regent Streets. 
imv 4, 1879.—Sinus.

WEST END
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR. COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

W. TAB0B’,
Cor. Northumberland aud King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—Smoe.

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Sale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be a superior article,

If'HOLES.*LE and RETAIL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL JUS TEEM. 

9ct..—Smos.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! !

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Style* and Sizes 

of Dres-ed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very fine and large collection of Bo- 

hrieian, German ai d English China and 
I'oreelaiii Fancy Clips and Saucers. 
Christmas Curds in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

Ira Cjiiista Soois.

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton 
and-ihe Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his
FALL STOCK 1

i.t ■
And thanking his numerous custom

ers tor their palroingc during the past, 
begs leave 10 request a continuance ol 
the same ditriiu the frosty future mid 
to assure them"that as ever, no pains 
will lie spm'edio make this establish
ment hcaiLuid shoulders above its fel- 
loxvs and to produce a good lionest 
suit ok ct.ÔTHKS or parts thereof at 
prices to sidt the times. On Hanu:— 
A large aud choice assortment of" the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB
BER Coats.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability. 
Also, a splendid lot ot

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of our patrons to our stock of
GERMAN CL O TIIS, VENE TIANS.

Black ami Broad Superfine West 
ot England,.• ndGent's Furnish

ing Gonds, xvilhout doubt 
ti.e finest lot in the city,

JAS. R H0WIÊ,
C ustom Jailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON. 
Out. 7, 1879.—3 mo*.

\ a.- Oft Pcr day at home. Samples woril 
hP'-J LU —U $5 free. Address Stinson & Co, 
i'oa a id, Maine.

TOYS !___ TOYS!
AVERY LARUE STOCK ol Christ

mas Good* being shown at
LEMONT’S Variety Store 

Fredetioton, Dee. 2, 1879.

THOMAS’

Electric Oil !

WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH M1ITURK!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PEND ELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER'S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carbolinë and Veejetine,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fellow's Dyspepsia Bitters, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S C0C0AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

S0Z0D0NT AND FRAGRADONT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE E DAVIS,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK: 

OPxA "DOXES Windotv Glass; 
6/U\J B 1 ton Pmty;

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Belle.

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

CHEAP SALE
AT

V ariety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lh, 1879.—tf.

RICHARDS’
Rlllll! TICKET AGEIEY

ext Door above People’* Bank, 
Fredericton,

Tluroaxslx Tlolxete
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Linesof Railxvax ; also 
lo any point on the Intercolonial R. 11, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Mousse 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great Western, 
and numerous oilier first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.

W Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

To Whom It May Concern.
fllllE Subsi fiber begs leave to thank .1 his numerous cuKi-miers for tlicit' 
pat louage dining the past, and lo solicii 
a cmiiiii mice ot the same in the Ini lire. 
BOARDERS, Peiuianent and Than- 
siknt, limy be uccounnodulcd at season 
able price*.

WM. McALPINE.
Fredericton, Oat. 14th, 1879.—6tnoe

We have just 
received our nexv 
Hobday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
wit hin the Iasi 
few days, mv 
have now in 
opened:

GOODS

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods,

TOYSOP ALL KINDS.
In Wood, Tin 

nd Rubber. AJr 

o some nice

NicTuel-JP!cLted. Wrtre,, Photograph. cltlcL JlutogrcLph 
j4ll>VL7ns, Work Boxes, Writing I)eslcs, \|

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLLS, which we have marked at ’price* 
tievi r oflered before in this city. ET^Call and see thcm.-JPl

Miscellaneous Book*, Poems, Church and Cithedral Prayer Bocks Weeley'i 
Hymns, &c Onr stodr of Stationery is now complete.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M’MURRAY & FENET’Y.
P. S.—Our stock of School Books will be sold, iu future as in the past, at 

the loxvcst prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

Utaolntt nib /inal
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Bnsinese and ie 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale o(

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same nntil the whole stock ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clvthing, Heavy 

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <f?o.

People who want Cheap Goods will do well t# eali aa< 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING !
This department is thoroughly stocked with clothe ef the very be*4 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at once. 

fcS- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

CcLtalognes of <f$cLza.r Glove Fitting & atternafrea 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

IMPERIAL HALL.'
Old and Reliable Tailoring 

Establishment,

Our Jtïïottoi—Gooft IVorh for 
Living Profils.

N OTICE.

Thk undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years ex|K‘rience in the tailoring 
business in this city cnuhles ns to guar
antee perteet satisfaction in every res
pect to all xvlio limy lend tlieir support. 
Our slock of clothes suitable lor

OVKRCOATINtiS and SUITINGS

is the best in Fredericton. Just 
received,

FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH

and CaNaDIaM WEEDS,

TH0S. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarte s.

W fo Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be
placed m Attorney* hand for collection.

Oct. 21, 1879. — ly

The subscriber ha* just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large Jeon sign ment ol ready-made

lumber,
—coNsiariNq ok—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
P‘N6CA°NTl!,,SG!1NEI,,'AKK’t

HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
UEDAlt POSTS,

—also:—

Aeh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned ajid 

xvtll be exchanged Eor Cash at ^
NACKAWIÔK PRICES.

Respectfully,
D. LUCY.

edencton, Oct. 7, 1879—6 mo*,

CATS, POTATOES, F,SH,

Tea <$? Sugar
«T. Macîxum's,

- . . _ Queen Sne.i.
tredorlctea, O.t. Uth, Lstj__j ao,

Y OTICE.
• OT HING LIKE KATHEE.

fpilE subscriber begs lo announce, 
1 hereby does announce to I is fri 

and the public generally, that he 
changed his place of business to ] 

a lew hours above P. MiG 
Lainage Shop, where as huiclotor 
iiopes Ilv directing i,i* attention to 1 
nc»s sole-ly. and l>y good workmui 

<• mmi a share ot the public patro 
to the lasting benefit <d all minikin
«.'.M-w JAU£S ^



senes
Brown's Household Panacea. . Mr. F. A River's Big Mill.

le the most effective Pain Destroyer in On Friday our ran tiling reporter visited the 
the world. Will most surely quicken new saxv and.gri-t mill now under course of 
the blood, whether taken internally or erection on the I- It bank of the St. John river, 
a 11] i lied externallv. ami lln-ruby mort» ju-t below the .mouth of the Aroos.tvok river 
«mainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether limj ,„nie few rods from Aroostook station.
■chronic or untie, tluin any oilier |«u i 
nlleviaior, ami it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar |ire|iavaiioii.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat. Hlieiimaiisiii, 
'J ouihache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN.
4* Brown’s Household Panacea ” slionhl 
be in every miiiily. A teaspooulul of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, it preferred], taken nt 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MCC1I SICKNESS.

The front of the building is 60 yards from the 
truck of the N. B. K„ ami the mill tliruiqffioui 
presents an appearance of stability ami good 
workman-hip. The main building Is 45x35. 
and three stories high. In this building on 
the first tint are s|kiccs for live run of stones; 
three for wheat, one for buckwheat ami one 
for oats and barley. These stones are what 
are kr.own as Fier.ch luira, ami came from the 
manufactory of Mr. Win. Grcev of Toronto. 
Only three sets will be placed in position at 
present, two for wheat and one for buckwheat. 
Here also are three Uureka smutters with the 
various load-ami pipes.clv., thnl arc necessary

»$■ Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroy ing win ms, can do no possible 
injury to'the most delicate cliilil. This 
valuable combination lias been success
fully reed by physicians, and found to 
•be absolutely sure in eradicaling worms, 
so hiuilul to cliildteit. Txveniy-tivc 
cents a box.

Undoubtedly with children, attributed to convey the grain through the various mec- 
Wr oilier causes, is occasioned by imnisms to convert It into flour. The bolts are 

-Worms. Brown s Vet miluge Comfits, 0n the second floor. A door on the left leads
us into another aiinr'ment. 26x35 feet, where 
are the oat blii(capahle of holding 100 bushels), 
and engine ami holler rooms. The engine Is 
200-lior-e power, ami came from the establish
ment of Mr. James Harris nt St. John. The 
boiler Is 17 feet long, six feet in diameter, and 
weighs 10 ions. Along side of this apartment

________________ ____________________ a saw mill Is to he built. 80x30 feet, which will
vjfcy Florence Nightingale Of the prolm l.v be ill running order in time for the

/ Nursery. (Spring opérai Ions.
The following is an extract from a In th -rear of the flour mill a temporary 

letter written to 'lie German Reformed bulldingMxl» feet has been put up containing 
Messenger, at Cluiinbersliurgli, Penn: a Chase shingle machine whose capacity is

A BEN EFACTRESS. ■" 30 000 i"‘r l|:<‘ll>-
Just open .he door for her, and Mrs. ! A ^ ",H ‘“‘""J0" °r,.hC Proprietor. Mr F.

Will slow* will .prove .ho American A. Hirers, an ciitcrpnsiiig^youiig man of fc 
Florence Nightingale of Hie Nurse, v. to commence the sawing of hard wood In sull 
Of ibis we are so sure, that we will able dimensions for English trade as soon ai 
teach our “Susy’’ to say, “A blessing the necessary machinery can be placed in pm 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to sitiou.
survive and escape the griping, colick-1 ------------------------------
ing, and teething stage. MRS. WINS-1 
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the child from pain, and cures dysen- ! 
ten ami diarrliOBii. 1. softens I lie gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind coli'c,. 
and carries .lie infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pie- 
.cisely what it pi «fesses to

i Something for Young Ladies.
In rending some of Olive Logan's writings 

yesterday, we met the following paragraph 
av.d deemed it worthy of reproduction :

“A woman’s safeguard i< to keep a man’s 
hand-off her. If vou w .lit his a—i-imice in 
walking, lake his arm instead of allowing him 

pci'torm, to take yours. Just tell him in plain English, 
every part of it—nothing less. We •inimls ofl.” lie may not like it ni first, bui 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know he will respect yon In the future ten fold
w ...,i, ,n™..,fi. o«, l.r..i„»r«i... v; I,.-.- 

Soollimg Sxiuploi Unltlieii reeth- . ,,.usl. Given man vour arm iiml lie uill 1m»- 
ilig.” It we liml tlie power \V<5 Wonl«| i come very conHden ul. ami lie will ake u irreat 
imtkn I'vr, as she is. a plivsieial wivimir i imuiv privilèges lie won «I not take if lie were 
lo the infant race. Sold by all drug- ' not permyted to d i so. He will glvr.......
gists. 2Ô cents a bui i le,

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYitUP is the prescription uf one of 
the best Female Piiysieians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has been used 
lor tliiily years with never failing 
salely and success by millions of inolli- 
ers and children, from the feeble infant 
-of one week old lo the adult, li c.-rreels 
avidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the oowels, and gives 
rest, lienllli and eomlort lo mu'her and 
child. Wc believe it the best-and sure- 
< sl remedy m the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any oilier cause. Full directions for 
Using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
a bottle.

yiur arm
iiiiin loi lag squeezes am I sly lri-t- that he 
hIiuuIiI I'itve no n| iMirtunity nf doing; the *|>- 
portunity is just what lie is after."’

We endorse the warning to young huiles, 
but we do not agree with Olive, that every 
genMemau is such a despicable rul8.ui us to tie 
just seeking the ••opportunity." Whv, is there 
no such thing as manly honor? If Olive Lo
gan thinks not. it speaks little for the kind of 
mule friend» that writer meets. We should 
be ashamed lo be a man, were the picture 
above drawn a true one. Yet, with O ive’s 
fault of overdoing things, we strongly rec
ommend ilie paragraph to some of the giddy 
headed maidens, that one too often meets 
even in Fredericton 1

•Delicate Women. Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, tlie Aged and Infirm, alike 
ere benefited liv the Strengthening anil 
Blond Making Power of “ llaiiingioii's

«■t^aiiiisQ Wfcnc amt Iron.’* It j S' SKTu
thecirculation, improves tile Appetite; 
and removes nil impurities from the 
Blood. It is the beat medicine yon can 
take t • give you last in y Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es mid Pimples, and ilie Sallow. 
<Joi.ori.essComplexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, mid is simply 
“Hiiuiiigtou'a Q linine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try- 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 60 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,60. For sale 
bv all druggists.

latter*.
Woodstock Bridge.

Mr. Z. J. Currie. Government Bridge In. 
spector, lias braced up the railway bridge so 
that if the draw pier were carried awav by 
the ice or other cause the structure would nut 
be demolished.

Starch.
A farmer named Henry Howard, belonging 

to Fort Fairfield, this season raised 63 acres of 
potatoes fur the starch factory. These were 
sold ai 2d cents per bushel and were mostly of 
the Early lio-e variety.

The Biver.
The river is full of floating ice far 4 miles 

above and 22 miles below Woodstock. The 
oldest inhabitant can nut remember a time 
when the river was higher at Woodstock at 
this season of the year.

The Markets-
The long impending snow storm has come 

and the atmosphere is full of the spirits of de 
capitated gobblers and “lien turchces." From 
a thousand barnyards come sounds of lamen
tation. Oil' the tops of a thousand old grind
stones, in as many woodsheds, a thousand 
roosters, too full for utterance, gaze abstract
edly inio the ebeerlesss luture, ami survey 
"wide o’er tile fields a waste of ruin laid," ill 
the shape of their dismemhereu relatives 
Neither age nor sex has been spared. The 
first-born that h-d braved the horrors of imli-

t-k-ar.u
tury have rulhles-lv been iinmoluied.

Chickens sold rapidly this morning for 30 
cents a pair. Gi-e-e “fetched"’ 25 and 30 cents. 
Turkey was readily disposed of at 9 cents per 
pound.

Hay ivas offered lor sale at from $6 to 8S per 
ton. and dry curd-wood ibeech, maple, etc.) 
sold at #2.25 per cord. Beef was quoted all 
the way from 2 12 to 5 cents per pound.

Game in Market.
Partridges sell here rapidly now at 30 cents 

a pair. Mr. John Owens within a xvek has 
purchased several hundred pairs, most of 
which he finds a local market for. It ts said 
partridges are worth 60 cents a pair in Boston; 

•because game ts a fashionable dish.

' H. B. Badway
We bave been over the New Brunswick 

Railway and were much surprised to note the 
change for the belter in the appearance of a 

, road that has made since the line was built. 
Xbqfiplndition of the truck reflects great credit 
ppop Trackmuster Tupley.

Temperature.
The thermometer collapsed entirely and 

went into winter quarters on the 19th at 
Jacksonville corner, Carletou Co. The Post- 
raas’er at that place, after thawing out the 
instrument declared the temperature to be 26 
in the shade.

Larceny.
Boyer who was arraigned before the 

magistrate at Floreneeville for stealing a va
riety of articles from the freighthouse at that 
place, has been committed to a higher court 
His accomplice and assistant. Banks, did not 
up|ieur at the examination, and both have been 
let out on bail. There seems yen little doubt 
as to the guilt of the parties. They were dis
covered carrying a can of molasses away from 
ihe freighthouse, tnd latterly, oil a search 
warrant being issued, bags were found on 
Burk’s premises, which were identified by 
Messrs. Charles Kearney, David Simple, and 
R. W. Hume, as belonging to them and being 
the same in which the oats had been put which 
were taken. About 100 bushels of oats lmd 
been stolen,and the molasses hogsheads which 
lu#km the outside of the freighthouse had lieen 
repea edly attacked and the holes made, plug
ged up.

Personal.
The Czarovina is very ill, and slight hopes" 

are had of her recovery.
Mr. W. B. Mills came down to the city from 

Beaufort on Thursday. His people are all 
fairlv provided for, for theuvinter. Those who 
failed to obtain work at their trades, have, 
through Mr. Mills, secured •• chances " in the 
lumber woods. There is every prospect of 
rapid strides in the Beaufort colony ilex' 
summer. Mr. Mills is now off to St. John 
spending a few of the Xmas holidays with his 
friends.

Sir Hurry Burrard is in St. John.
Al.l the members of the Government are in 

town.

Potatoes.
Few of our citizens are aware of the mag 

nilude of potato shipments that are going on 
at present in the brisk little town of St. JIarx’s 
Mr. R. S. Bailley of that place is sending 
weekly to the United States 300 barrels of po
tatoes of the "Early Rose," “Su-ie." and 
••Prolific" varieties. They are all sent to 
Bo-tou and are sold at an average price of 
$1.75. Mr. B. anticipates selling by the first 
ol June fully 9,1X10 barrels. He has invented 
a patent shipping crate, and intends, if sucli 
course be favorable, to send large quantities to 
England next season.

Accident
-James Brooker while working on the Mnn- 

-jPjyrt Stream, parish of Peel, Carletou Co.,on 
Saturday the 13th, met with a very painful ae 
chient. It seems tliat while chopping in com
pany with another man. George Holten. he 
felled a white birch, which became lodged ill 
the forks of another of the same species. The 
force of the fall was sufficient to raise Ihe 
lower p|)d of the tree off its butt, whereupon 
it immediately shot towards t e ground with 
great rapidity, pinning the leg ol Mr. Brooker j 
to a log. which had just been cut. jamming it ^ 
into a shapeless uia<s. Mr. Holten carried 
hliu home on his back, an arduous and pain
ful operation, us cai'well be imagined. l)rs. 
Bruce and Wlilto, after examination, decided 
that amputation was necessary, and the 
mangled limb was cut off beiow the knee. H« 
js doing as well as can bo expected. The leg 
Jammed was not the one that was clawed by a 
bear some years previous, as xv»s mentioned 
in the Telegraph Brooker wus 45 years old, 
and bad a laua-ly of 10 ebiidvau.

Building at Floraaceville.
Mr. Charles Kearney, of Floreneeville, has 

nearly tiui-hed bis new dwelling house. I' is 
seldom indeed that we have -een such a rare 
combination of Ihe mechanical and artistic as 
is shown in this building. It is a credit to the 
place and cost #8000.

Dr. Hagerinau lias made preparations for 
pulling up a li xv dwelling hou-e next spring. 
Florencci'llle may be behind the times, out if 
she is, it is only to push them on suu»e.

A busy scene.
It will give some idea of the way the starch 

business Is carried on in Aroo»tookCo„ Maine, 
and intimate to us what New Brunsxvick loses 
by not having this brunch of Industry within 
her boundaries to reproduce the statement of 
a gentleman from Andover. He siivs, “ On 
Ihe 13th November last I was at Presque Isle. 
I got up la-fore 4 o'clock in the mofniiig, and 
xvulkfd immediately over to the Starch Factory 
I found there strung about the premises and 
along the road waiting for their turn, 113 team- 
loaded witli potatoes.

Sh'ngle Kill.
Machinery lias been forxvanled per New 

Brunswick Railway this week for a nexv 
shingle mill that is being erected atVan Boren, 
Maine, by Mr. Clins. Parrel. The engine lias 
already been placed in position, and the mill 
will be in running order before February. 
'I he Mill is right out in Ihe great cedar woods, 
a short distance from Van Buren.

Industrial.
Mr. Albert Jones has has gone into the fill 

niture badness at St. Mary’s. One specimer 
of his work, a bedstead in ash and walnut, is 
a very creditable piece of carpentry.

Mr. George A. Little of the same place hat 
fixed up his premises on McKcen street, ai t 
propose* to supp'v the people of York xvltl 
useful and ornamental soap. We wish bolt 
ventures success. _

STAR IIRIEFS.

—Our thanks are due Mr, James Considine 
for a bundle of late papers from St. Joseph. 
Mo. Mr.C. left liene late in the summer, but 
lias succeeded well in a laud of strangers.

—The Government is in session.
—•• We old iiiuids,” remarked Miss Strbbins, 

“ love cals because xve have no husbands, and 
cals are almost as ireacherous as men."

Bark
Fully 2000eords of hemlock hark hax'e been 

peeled In the vicinity of Floreneeville this 
season and shipped to the United States, sell
ing for $2 50 a cord.

QUEENS COUN l'Y NOTES.

On Sunday last as ixvo youngsters, T. 
B. liclheriiigtoii mul S. Gnmhlin, were 
amusing thcm-clves on the ice, near 
(Jliaiiilierlin’s Point, they [incidently fell 
through. Speedy assistance was rend 
ered, Injt not too soon, as the former 
was well nigh chilled xvlieo taken out. 
Ollier cases of tailing-through the ice 
ocr.uitch on Ihe sanie day, hut shoal 
water rendered it very easy lo “ skip 
oui.”

Diphtheria has made its appearance 
in Thoriiiowu.

The destruction of H. & G. Cody’s 
gri't-mill dam as reported to you by 
some unscrupulous correspondent is 
news in this place. It is evidently 
meant to injure that enterprising firm."

Mr M. B. Dunham has during the 
last fexv months erected a commodious 
dwelling house, ami blacksmith shop 
near Honey's Corner, Thorntown. He 
has just moved in, ami starts business 
in a proiiii-iiig manner. It is a great 
boon to the community.

Oxving to yesterday and last night’s 
trust horses were enabled to cross the 
river to-day.

Skip.
Johnston, Dec. 18, 1879.

LOCAL AMO PROVINCIAL.
Mrs. Mersereau ot Chatham is still 

missing, _ We clip from a Nyrlji Shore

There was some weak ice and open 
xvnier in the iliivciiou taken by Mrs. 
Mersereau when lust seen, ami it xvas 
leareil she hud skated to it and been 
11 ro xv tied. This xvas dragged pretty 
thoroughly on Wednesday night and 
riiurmiiiy xvitnout any decisive result. 
Du Tliursdax a re pert xvas made that a 
child xv ho knew the missing woman had 
seen her near Bushvi.le on the hank ol 
Hie river, xvilli her skates ahoi|t her 
neck, and search was made in that ill- 
reel ion. Other reports of her being 
seen in that vicinity and elsewhere 
have tulloxved since, hut searches bx 
night and day by hundreds of citizens 
have bx-en fruitless. The latest theory 
by lho.ee xvl.tu lielievc Mrs. Meisureau to 
have escaped drowning is that she has 
xvaiidcvcd in an up-river d.rection, as 
Mrs Mersereau’s relatives reside in the 
upper part of tin: county, The iolluxy- 
mg advertisement has "been circulated 
pretty generally :

DISAPPEARED*
From Chatham, on Wednesday, De

cember lot It, 1879,
A woman of short stature, about 4 feet 
1U inches, stout, txventy-otte years ol 
age, liglti hair, (xvurn short).

When Iasi seen xvore black straw hut 
xvilli ostrich feather; seal Uroxvu muff 
suspended trout the neck willi a piece 
of txvinc; long black sacque, pockets 
trimmed xvilli beads ami Iringe; black 
lusire dress, trimmed with navy blue 
velvet; black kid gloves j red svurl 
a mind her lieck.

Supposed lo be
slightly deranged.

Any one xv’.o sees a lady answering 
to above description will be suitably re, 
warded by retaining her and notifying 
her ini-hand. J, Y. Mersereau, or her 
father, George Whittaker, E-q., Chaî
nant.

They have dragged the river and 
searched the woods, but in vain.

Launch at Seen eu’s Island.—Afiim 
ship of 1400 Ions, named ihe “ Alllion,” 
was launched from Bigelow’s yard at 
Spencer's Island, on 13ih inst. A fug 
xvas in xvaiiing, xvliich at once lowed 
her to Nt. John, where she will load 
xvilli duals for England.—Post.

A Monsrosity.—A calf xvas dropped 
at Big glen, C. B., a lexv days ago,having 
I xvo heads and six legs. The animal i, 
doing xved, *ud takes sustenance with 
bot h mouths.—Freeman.

Messrs. Burns, A lain- & Co.. Cara* 
quel, N. B., shipped to Great Britain 
during Ihe season of 1879, 2,930,436 
duals, and 10,545 pieces palings.

The bass fishing at Newcalc, N. B . 
is reported heller this season than lot- 
several previous years.

Oat Shipments from P. E. Island this 
season amount to 1.315,000 bu-hcls.

The Chatham Skating Rink 
ipencil last Week.

Francis Joseph it appears is at peace 
xvith the world. The Austrian King's 
message contains lids sentence:

“My relation» with all foreign pow
ers are must friendly. My close under- 
Ktamlingxvith the German Empire offers 
a strengthened guarantee that the 
universal tranquillity which ensures 
peaceful labor in full development will 
be established.”

THE T1CHBOKNE CASE AGAIN.

It appears the Attorney-General lifts 
granted a Writ of Error in the I’ichbornv 
sentence. This may possibly open 
ibis famous caeu again li «ill be n • 
meuthered that the spurious heir xvas 
convicted of perjury and sentenced to 
15 years penal servitude. He isat work 
at present in the convicts’ prison, Ports
mouth, piling limber; ami it is said In- 
cun do as much work as three men. 
Report had it a short time ago, that it 
'cieased lie would run for Nottingham, 
but he denies the story, and snjfl should 
he regain his liberty lie will seek quiet

“ Far from the mailiiiug crowd’s ignoble 
strife."

Il I lie real heir, his case is hard; if a 
•rand, it is a pity he should be set free. 
We Imve always"bad little failli in him.

The Afghans are a savage lot enough. 
At a late battle at Cabul, the fighting 
was not conducted in the proper spii i 
of war. The Afghans fell upon and 
butchered every English straggler that 
came in their way.

There are several disquieting rumors 
floating in Calcutta. One is that the 
Alglians have taken Cabiil' and Other 
points of strength ;lmt.1t Inay be added 
the stories lack confirmation'.

The population of the globe may be 
i ouglily assumed at 1.421,000,OuO, " div
ided thus: Europe, 30!),0(X),Jd.t; Asia. 
824. (XX). (XX) ; Africa, , 199,0C0.-
iKX); Oven idea, 4,000,000; Am- 
•rica, 85,000.000. It has been ca|cul- 
ited Iront the mortality table of known 
oiuiitrics that the annual number ol 
lentlis throughout the world i« 35,693,- 

350, or that, in other words, 97.790 per 
sons die every day. On the oil» r hand, 
i lie balance of population is more than 
kept up by births at the rate of 104.800 
per day. Seventy nexv lives are usher 
ed in every minute of the twenty-four 
itours.

TREED BY A MOOSE.

The folloxving is sent by a corrcs- 
pondent from Gaspe;—

“ A young man who left Montreal 
'Otne tews days ago, to go shooting 
loxvn through" Gaspe, met with a fear
ful adventure, whereby lie very near 
lost bis life. He took his gun Iasi 
Thursday morning with provisions, 
powder, shot, &c., sufficient to last him 
lor several days. When he had got 
some little way out, he discovered 
ifacts ot moose, and on examination 
they appeared to have been made wi'lt- 
in an hour. He had with hint a dou
bled barrelled muzzle-loading shot gun, 
xvith plenty of buck-shot. Dropping 
Ins provisions, and the other things lie 
xvould not require for a lime, lie look 
bis gun, which was loaded, and also 
his shot slid ponder flasks >imi started 
m the chase. Presently lie desetibed 
the object of bis search hrowsjng quiet
ly in a small clearing about fifty yards 
away, it was a buck and g magnificent 
fellow. Without mere ado lie pre
sumed bis gnu and fired, slightly 
xvuundiiig the animal, \vho*turm'd 
round, and seeing his assailant, charg
ed. The young fellow fired the other 
barrel, and being rallier nervous at
aim, fioxvever, Hie moose not seeming 
to b« affected by the shot, sx The young 
lelloxv thereupon went foKthe first tree 
mid climbed up just in time lo escape 
bom bis moosesiiip. In his ascent, 
however, he dropped his gun. So soon 
us he saxv lie could not get at his assail
ant, the moose commenced paxving and 
smelling that article. After he hail sat
isfied himself as to Ihe entire .safety of 
his friend in Ihe tree, the niou-e trotted 
off a fexv yards and commenced eating, 
every iioxv and then lifting up his head 
and looking restlessly round, ns though 
tearful that he young fclloxv would es
cape. Several times a descent was 
made from the tree, but there was no 
time to get the gun, erg the moose was 
upon him, so Ihe voting man had to get 
lo his loftv perch again. Things went 
on this way until dusk, when the moose 
moved a little further away Iront the 
tree. Seeing ilteoppoiTuiiity, the young 
tcllovy descended the tree, seized the 
gun and managed to reach his old pn> 
leeiorln lime to escape Hie horns ol 
the moose. Another turn, for fun was 
i.oxv the go, and speedily the moose 
xvas lying dead on the ground. Several 
puisons who have seen the animal 
which the young fellow has been lucky 
enough to capture, state that it is Hie 
largest they have ever seen, ami some 
even go so far as to envy [he young fel- 
loxv ihe adventure.”

[Why it appears after all, it was not 
a “leurluI adventure," {The moose it 
will he seen never touched him.—Ed.]

ittUgrajihit |Uws.
CANADIAN.

Manitoba, Dec. 19 
Laic news says Premivr Norqitay •‘lius 

made a clean sweep ot the pi wince.’’

was

MIM/ELLANEOLM.

According to West End. London gos- 
sip ihe libel- in Voioa Talk on Mrs. 
L-mitirv mid Mrs Cornwallis West, for 
xvliich Mr. Rosenberg is undergoing im
prisonment, are the work of a rival 
heanlxk who lotiml herself eclipsed bv 
their superior charms. Her falliT’s 
mime appears in the baronets’ list, and 
nionev ami influence were successfully 
interposed 10 prevent exposure.

General Gough is in Love Straits. 
He lias onlv six days provisions and the 
enemy is throwing up strong breast
works, and swarming outside bis pos- 
;idou in Jugdulluk.

IRELAND.

Dublin, Dec. 20.
It is rumored that the Irish authori

ties intend to interdict ÿy land meeting 
announced to he held at Killarney on 
St. Stephen’s day.

Purnell spoke on the land question at 
Glasgoxv, last night, iit tlfe presence of 
several thousand Irishmen. A resolu
tion was passed cal ing tor the impeach
ment of Buacousticld and Salisbury.

RUSSIA./

St. Petersburgh, Dec. 19.
The Czar lias appointed a commission 

to enquire into administrative reforms. 
A Innlless attempt xvas made on Thurs
day. at Moscoxv. on the life ofPrince 
Dolgnrotiki, Governor of Moscow, by 
the explosion ot e point'd. The police 
have discovered another secret printing 
establishment hi St. Petersburg, Hum 
xvliich seditious prints arc being circu- 
lu^d by the Nihilists.

CABLE BRIEFS.

The British ship “ Peruvian,” from 
Dublin lor Philadelphia, xvas passed on 
Dec. 12lh abandoned.

The “Vega,” Professor Nordensk- 
jold's vessel, arrived at Point de Guile 
on the 16' It ; all well.

CIGAR.'. ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

me y 17—tf
A GEO. II. DAVIS’,

Cor. Queon end Regent Stree

Boots * Slioes
clapboards, shingles, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CBOCKERYWARE, STOVES

DRÏ MODS. HATS. CAPS. Etc.
CyCountry Produce taken in ex 

hange for goods.
BEN. CLOSE,

Under Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson. Sept. “8, 1879.6 mus

cHRISTMAS
ONFECTIONS

CURE THAT COUGH

WITjZT’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal .School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Vycr’s Cherry Pectoral, 

Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen's Lung Balsam,
i

Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum
Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’s Liverwort and 

Coltsfoot, &u., &c., &c.
For Sale by

JOHN H. WILET, 
Drngglstl 

Frederictea. N. B.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURE®

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious ti he cur'd should try J)r, 
Kiss tier's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Poxvilers are the only 
preparation known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in onr 
failli in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward to'cverv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until yon 
arc porfrctlv smisfied of their enra'ive 
power». If votir life Is worth saving, 
doii’r.delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as tliey will surely cure you.

Price, for larg- box, $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United Slates or Can
ada. In- mail, on receipt ol price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS.

360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y 
oct 30—w ly.

CANDIED
Orange, JLntion and 
Citron Feci at

DAVIS |& RIBBLEE’3.

Of all Kinds at

DAVIS A DIB BLEEPS, 
Off, Cut Hall,

Dej. 9.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

BY
MANUFACTURED by

BABBITT BROS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers iu 

Confectionery,

Qja en.etrest, Fredericton, and 
Coiner d. aim and Water 

.streets, Woodstock.
fhe subscribers beg to inform the.in- 

dependciit consumers of the City" ol 
Fredericton and the town ot Wood- 
stock. that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every de- 
eriptions, and suitable to every siate ol 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the part they xvill Ue luvurei 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT.BROS.
tFredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

THE “STAB'

DEPARTMENT,

Horner Queen & Regent Sts

NEW

drocerD Stove
EVERYTHING NEWAITD

FIRST GLASS.

NEW GOODS.
Çonstantiy Coming In!

The Highest Price paid, 
for Covuntry Produ.ce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article iu the Market al

ways on ht.nd at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Regent Street.

Frederfrton^gQY. 27.1879.-$^

w

M

9

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MS3. imiveiliately placed, if avail, 

able to any publisher, loiirnali-ts, corres
pondents, Teachers. &<■., desiring sa aried en- 
gaaemeats nmv address.
ATUENÆUM BUltEAUOF LITERATURE, 

37 l'ai k Itow New York.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS,
Buffalo Robes I

SECOND HAND
Double and Single Sleight ana 

Fung*, stage Sleight ana 
Coache*,

AND A LOT OF
BUFFAIiO HOBBS.

For Sale Low for Cash at

B 'rker l ouse Livery Stab's.
F’ton, nov. 25, 1879.—3mos. w tri-w.

mm mini cm. y
PAY CASH

TOR

Hides, Earle and Tallow.
ISAAC W- SIMMONS,

Nov. 13,1879.—3mos. Manager.

CUTLERY.
| £JASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL 

Frederectee, Oet, 14,18T9.

T the Star is now replete with the 
vrx latest styles qf Job Type, ami the 

work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced
workman.

.ftEU i .4.1 TICK Ftfi YTJJTO.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

OH CGC IS TS’ Fit /eVT’/.Vti.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS,

ovxt, cxTneug, -
STOCK LABELS.

And LABELS of every description.

THEATRIC,FHIA’TIAW

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
l> OUTERS,

JMttlfMl* FRI.YTIJVG.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,’

SHOWCARDS,
TARIFF RATES

HO TEE FRIJVTIJVGj ’

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES,

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
DILLS OF FARE of all kiube.

BA EE FRIATUYO.

CARDS AND LNVITATJON8,
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES. ETL

Every other description o(

PRINTING
Executed in the neatest and 
styles.



NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others.

TII1C Subscriber 1ms on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps on hand a Large Assomiu’iil oi 
SvituuK, Pink and Hemlock Loos, from 
which lie i> pre|iiin,i| lo mixv lin i.s oi- 
Shantung to order at all limes, ami 
with despatch.

A II Orders delivered Finite by c areful 
and obliging teamsters.

Olllcv: IN MILL (WEST END).
1$. A. E8TKY. 

Calii| bell Street. 
I'"ied(lie Ion, Jnit In.— II.

faniitiivp !

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURNITURE WjlREROOJtfS, RUST BELOW 

COUNTY COURT ROUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot ol Wall Pocket-Backs, etc , suitable fur Berlin and Needle work.

— ON HAND AND FOlt SALE! —

ip|e-' Pa ke. Toi e* Cares. Towel and Hat Backs, 5 o'clock

ShviVt s diu
Bcok

îe St tiids, Hower Statics, etc.
lee, C mp < h ire, L m'r qi n Brmket

i, J.u ’

CONSUMPTION
ROSITIVEL Y CURES,

All sitflf"'rers from Ibis disease that 
are anxious I > !>•■ ettr ,1 should trx Dr. 
Kixsnp.r'x Celebrated C-aisu m/.tiv 
Powders. These Powders arc lue mi It 
preparation known lint will cure Con. 
sum/d ion and all diseases of I lie Throat 
and bungs—indeed, so strong in otv 
faidi in them, and also to convince yon 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward to everv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want four money until yon 
arc perf ctlv sa‘i-fied of their ciiraiive 
powers. If tour life is worth saving 
don't delay in giving these Powders n 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, tor larg box. $3.00 sent l«- 
attv part of the United Slates or Can
ada. In mail, on receipt ol price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBiNS,

300 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, X. Y 
ocl 30—w ly.

Fits Epilepsy,
fOlt

FALLING SICENESS 
Fermai ent/y Cured— no humbug—by 

one month's usage of Dr. Go lords 
Celebrated Inf dibit Pit Powders. To 
convince su Itérera that these powders 
will do all we cl im for tln.-in we will 
send them by mail, post /mid, ft free 
Trial box As l)r. Goulard is i 
only pinsician ilia Inis ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to oui 
knowledge thousands have been /ter 
manent/yrlire» by the use of these 
Powders, we wi1/ ynarantec a fieifnati
ent cure in every ease, or refund yon 
ait money ex/wnded. All" sullenis 
should give these Powders an rnrh 
trial, and he convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box. $3.00, or 4boxes 
lor $10.00, sent by mail lo any part et 
the. United Suites or Canada on reccio 
of price, orb v express, C O I). Addr s- 

At-H & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton S i rkkt, Bkookly N. Y. 

oct. 30, 187!)—ly.

ChangeitLEiiaittsss.---------

THE Snliseriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public generallx 

that he lias pureluised ihe stand lal, lx 
occupied and owned hv Mr. Fied Ma- 
tlieson. together with the contents 
thereof at the cornel of Ring and West 
■norland streets, at I lie West End. for 
tile purpose i,| varrx mg on a General 
Groia rx Business. The pionrietor xvid 
spare in, pain- mal- e : hi- vsi .,li:i li 
meut tli sl-elass in ex i i x I i-spi-el a1 d 
every arrangement lias In-en inaile t 
guarantee perfu.-t saiisliic ioi t.< all 
parties who mix lend iheir su .pml. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex 
uuiiiie his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct t-tih, 1879.

NEW GROTEKY STORE.

THE Subscriber li-,< till'd it|> the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets mill purposes lo establish 
the business on a < (ASH B ASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for good'».

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Ocl. 14.1879—Bums.

Made in Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style and finish caiinnol he surpasssed.

Also. Bedsteads. Bn re ui«. Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards. 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine. Ash or Walnut, which we we will sell as loxv ns
any in the trade. ET .if/ kinds of Cabinet Waremadeto order.

October 28, 1879.—lv.
TaCKSOIi ADAMS,

Fredericton. N. B

CONSUMPTION

BE CURED
IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL

AVTHO.TiT13 3 I I THE WORLD,
A fnroful oh-orviinnn of «hr l»w* of health, ami the sv*temnf»e ami iio-^wfent use of ^coil's 

Kmnlwlon of Cod l.ivvr Oil with II,v|M>plio.spliit<kM of Lime and Motla
will iircompli.h thi* n<nli. Thi* M«tiarali«»n ha» all ih<* x irmes ol thv>#‘ I wo mo-l valuahle 
sipi vifirs. in a form perfectly virJatablf’. mat «/• or»tal»h* »n lv imi't delimte *tomm;h, ami we 
make the ttn<|it;tlifi« cl * a miviit that Mieott'ii F mil!Sion i* living n*wl with ln-lti r results 
anti «•miovsvil ami nro-frihcil h more |«hx sivians for t «•n*umittv.n—and the dUonses leading 
ro it. Mirh as <.'hronic f oii-jlv. Rrom-liiii*, Scrofula. Anaemia. Uiovma! DehilUx* ami the 
Wa*tiiv.r Disiivders of Chililn n. than anv other reinedx- known »o medical science. The rapid* 
iiyMith which patients improve on this fowl medicine diet is truly marvellous.

See What Physicians and the People S y About It.
Messis. Scott & Boxvne: 66 West Thirty-sixth S rcet, Nexv York, September 2, 1876.

Gknts,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Livkr Oil with Hypophosphites during 
the nas" year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consump ive ca<es, palatable and 
efficacious. C. C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott & Bownb :—Gentlemen,—Wihin he last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
nriva1 e practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver On. wi h Hypophosphites and 
found it a most valuable prépara ion, e f ecialiy in di eases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; xx-hich renders it a very reliable a^ent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. i2, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bownr :—Gentlemen,—Wi’hin the last 'wo months I have fairly *ried Scott's Em vision 
of C d Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I caniidlv declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
hai has e- er been brought to my no ice ; in aiTec ions of i he lungs and oiher wasting disease», we can consider 

it our most reliable a.;ent, in a perfectly agreeable an l elegant form __
December 10th, 1878. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bo atve :—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal 1 rouble; under his care I got cure relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
an 1 early in the winter I began ’o raii-e Moud and rapidly grew worse. In May last I was taken wi h a violent 
Weedin'" which broiigh me t<> my be.i and my life was des .faired of for many weeks; violent symptofns appeared, 
ni_h and mormn . coughs nigh: sweats and t-hoit breath, and a re un of he spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Li\er Oil am, Lime ; and I used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. I lo 1 all h /:e of li e and wa an object of pity to ali my friends. Last September I purchased a ^ 
bott’e of your Emulsion an ! lefore i was a 1 taken I was bet er. I afterwards bought a dor en bottles, wi h the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, nithi sweals s opped, appetite returned, pains in spine disant eared, strength 
returning, and my xvei.ht increased from 11 ^ to 140 rounds in six:een weeks. I have taken no other mcdiuim 
since commencing with your Emui-SIon and shall contint e i's use un il I am perfectly well. I frequently meet 
<ome friend on the s ree* who ask.-, “ What cvieu you ?'* and i answer, “Sc tt’ Emui sion of Cod Liver Oil. 
e c." I ha-e a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I ga e him a bottl* 
and he bouc hi two m. re, hen go: a dozen, and say it is food and medicine tor him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is impro . ing.now wonuerlul y. My recoiery is exciting ihe surprise of many people, and 
hail do all I can to make known your x-aiuable medieme. _ „
January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Roxvne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Tnd., July 2, 1878.
About the 2,th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time I was so urostra-ad hat no 01 

who saw me 1 hough' 1 could live longer ihan a few weeks at most. I could re ain nothing on my stomach and 
was litera’ly s tarving. I commence.! ihe use of the Emit..sion in smail doses ; it was '.he first thing that woul 
s:ay on my stomach ; I continued i:s use, gradually increasing the acre ; and from tha" hour I commence 
mending, an J now am ab’e to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and streng h rapidly. 1 have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recovei.

Howe'er il hr it. seems to me 
W liutevrv inv rivals say 
I cun mniiutnclure the equal 
Of the Deueon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage \ Sleigh 
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES 
SLEIGHS AND PUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guuiuiiteecl to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED

A number of Carriii<res for Sale cheat) 
for Cash. Special terms can lie made 
by calling on or writing to the pro 
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—hr.

vritrsicw tillby,
$ni$gLt&^|iotltmirg

ST. .11.i R I" ■>’ FERRY,
OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs at till hours.

Out. 14l li—3 inns.

ft. larg s atotrl.
MILES & McXEEN, - - Proprietors.

HIS popular and favorite 
Hotel iiavi ng just hem 

_______ nicely fitted up, the subscrib
ers take plea-ure in announcing that par
ties in want of hoard or rooms can he 
accomodated with the same at prices to 
suit Hie times. Special arrangements 
may be made.

St. Mary's, opp. F’ton,Oct.25.—3m.

LAND FOR SALE

For sale by all Druggists @ 41.00 per bottle.
I am gratefully yours,

R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Manufacturing Chemists,
on .art. ; JVtir For* dt *9*9 WIc99*>iH*n Out.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution oerupirs n beautiful 
site mi the banks ol the 8t. Joan- It- 

position unites all (lie benefits of eoiintry ai- 
mospliei-e xvilti every ilesimliie faeility fur 
yoiubful exercise in il uiiH-emeoi: nothinc is 
1 efsleeiexl lo promote tile lienlili a <1 well-lieiiifï 
of the (iiipil.. 'Plie uour-e of study eomprises 
Knxlisli, Kreneii, ( omposjijoii, (jeoirrupli.x. 
History. Aril Inn tie. Hook-Keeping. Zouloiry, 
Botany. Iiistriiiiieatal mol Vocal Music. Pen
manship, Plain .ad Fancy Needlework. 

TERMS:
Board and tuition. |ier year, - $60.
Music and Use of Instruments, - 25.
Ui awing. ..... 9.
Washing. ..... 6.
Fancy work. .... 3.
The train running Iront Grand Falls to Little 

Fails affords an easy mode ol access. Great 
attention is given lo ; lie French course, which 
is confided to tile special are of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w & t-xv 1 year.

Notice.

OflJISG LIKE I EAT1IEK.

rplIE subscriber begs to nmiouner, ami 
_| hereby does announce lo l is frieiid- 
aiid the public generally, Hint lie lias 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a lew «loot's above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, lie 
hopes by directing ids attention to liusi 
ness so/e-ly. and by good workmanship 
to merit a share ol I lie public patronage 
to the lastiny benefii of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oct.18—Sinos.

, Sfiti a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Portland,

FOR JLALE!
THE Subscriber otters for sale his 

tarm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Go.,, on the New Line Road 

lundi g to Sussex. It is just, ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles Ironi Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles Irom Saitn M'frlins 
Railroad. It eonlains 50 acres, on 
Which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a work-imp; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The wlioic can hi bought toy Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Go. 

Nov. 27, 1879.—tf

(11A'IS' DEPARTMENT.
JI7>7 RECEIVED:

A. Complete Asnortment of Goode In 
tli is ^Department.

Willi E D/IESS SHIRTS. NIGHT SHIRTS.
WOOL UNO 1RSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS. TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, (fee.

tlnd Everything A'cedfnl for Gents' Wardrobes.

FASHIONABLE Sc CHEAP
—AT—

Ocl lltli, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

A. A. MtLLF.lt & CO.
lino Dnj (Bnoiis fioit!

m' mat QFPssiTE tin mi um lumum
fJtllE S'ock is Large and Well Assortid and will he found to be Ihe

Best Value Eve r Offered..

IN

7021Z & STJX2TJB.Y.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FA RMS and LOTS ol LAND in and 

neat Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Siiu- 
bnry County, comprising a Urge quan- 
til V of Intervale. Applv to

RA1NSFORD& BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

JOHN O’NElL&COr,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MAMTFACTUKKRS OP

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders Solicited.

Oct. 9. 1879.—IV.

Confections J
Wc arc receiving in nddi'ion to our 

usual tine stock of Confectionery, 
a full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNUCOPIÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also. Coso’.nut Ci’rt s, Taffe s, 
Fi;®, jj it s, Nuts, Fancy 
Cracker .Orat g s, Lemons, 

Gi apes, Apples, &c.
We respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which we think the 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B KIERSTEAD & CO ,

Reid’s Baildiug.
N. B —We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Ci:itrs and other Tobavo- 
tiisls goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2. 18 79.—tf.

PLEASE CALL.
jitne 5. lyr. A. A. MILLER & Co.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR,

gfiiïffl

IMPORTER OF

mmm mi
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Ely sin ii Naps, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coalings, Heavy Suitings,

Meltons. Serges,
Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Biendcloilis, Cassiuiers.
Doeskins, Oxford and Ilarvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEM AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Men and Bov’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. H.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts, 

a Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scurfs, &<:.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WEOIjEHAIjE AND RETAIXj.

rn n.

Fvedarictou, November, 19, 1878.—tf
ty Next below Baukek House Hotel

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

Berry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County. N. li.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc’ 
ly Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oef. 28. 1879.- 3 inns. <

GMM1IS, MISE ETC
TEAS SUGARS,

:in:MBATi of all

Also, a Lot oi Crockery ware and a 
small assort nient of Men’s clothing 
winch will he sold cheap tor cash.

W. It. LOGAN,
ct 16—6in Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

fj STÏRIZE AT
ÉS EXHIBITION,
In 1878.,

BROOMS
AND^WiSPS.

We Respectfully Snlivit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

AH1 Orders FrompHy Filled 
K Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON. 

sept 16

NEW STORE !

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots ct* Shoes
IN THE NEW

B00T& SHOE ST0UE,
Sha. ’tey's New Building.

The subscriber has just imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
..........FOB SPUING AND..........

SUMMER WEAR
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock -of

OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased be- 

lore the

JVa.£iona.Z (Policy came 
into opei'ation.

The stock has b-»en mostly manufactured 

expressly for me; the balance lias been select 

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street

!• rcUci 'clou

JUST kIslNG FROM 
THE ASHES !

OWEN SIlABKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will he glad to meet all bis 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will he kind einugli to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple ani> fancy

tar® tar® "W sna at® iff® tut®jnLffli jniiSs M. übnr QlÜ7 Jmp N* ÿ

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys.

Also Hats, Caps,Trunks, Valises 

- Room 1‘aper, «fee

All imported previous to tlieadvance in the 
TariII and will lie sold at nrii-es that ainsi 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

ADIES 
elt Hats

MADE OYER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Street. Fiedevicto.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. 
I -C Cosily Outfit fiee. Addiess True & Co. 

Augusta, Maine.'

WANTED!
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, Each wheat,
Rotatoes, Bran, 

Ratter, Eggs, #c.

CU.1RGES MODERATE !

REFFRJVS PROMPT:

E2F* We have every faeility for hand
ling PltODl'CB, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest -larkel 
Price.

I3F* All enquiries in regard lo*prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

QT Goods purchased for our Cusro- 
mkks Free of Charge. Address,

WH/TTIER & HOOPER
Commission Me c’ an+s,

Fredericton, N. B
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3in.

New Brunswick Bailway.j
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
PatMenger Trains

PETROLEUM.
LEAVE. A. M

Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.25 
Caribou. 8.15
E.imundston, 5.30

AltlUVE. p. M. 
Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 1.35 
Caribou, 5.00
Edmnndston, 7.40

T. IlOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jly 29

Intercolonial Railway,
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On and after Monday, the 14h

July. I’raina will leave Nt. John 
Daily, (Sunday excepted), 

a# follow*:
At 8.00 a. m.. (Express)for Halifax, Pietou 

Point du Chene.and Prince Edward Island 
(during n-ivigaliori.) and for Newcastle 
t.ampbellton and intermediate > riiits 

accommodation from Moncton.
At 11. 45 a. m. ( Accommodation) for Point 

da (,’hene and xvav Stations.
5.15 p. in. (Express) for Sussex and Way 
Stations.

At 6.80 p. m„ a special will leave for Sussex 
and intermediate Stations tor accommoda
tion ol passengers.

At 10.30 p. M., (Express) for Hiilifix. Pietou, 
Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal and 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 
a Pullman <-ar for .Montreal is attached. On 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Pull 
nmn Cur for Monti eul is attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00a. m„ (Express) from Halifax. Pie

tou. Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal 
and tile West.

At 9-to a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Wav Stations.

At. 2.09 p. ui., (Accomodation) from Point 
duChene and way Stations.

At 740 p. ui„ ( Expressif rom Halifax, Pietou 
Point duChene and points South of Cump- 

hellton.
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superintendent.

WE BEQ TO

TJL tiO

The trade and consumers against U4e 
use of any

ROCK, or 
COAL

I1*

OILS

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People's Bank, F'ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol-!
lowing list of first class Insur

ance Uoimmiiys represented by John 
Richards, Fredercton, N. B.
Çueen,Fire 
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
uEtna,...................................   do
Hartford,...................................... do
Imperial,....................................... do
Canada Fire and Marine,........... do
Northem,do 
National,........................ do
Citizens,........................................  do
Queen,............................................Life
A2tiia, of Hartford,................... do
( itizens, of J. out real....................  do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass

Branded witli a STAR, unless our name 
in lull appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Trade Marls.

Silver Star*
(With a five-pointed Star painted red 

each pockage,)

And shall pro«ecute to the full extent ct 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation ol otif 
trade-mark.

__________ - =lÿ(tnuu7u|
Citizens, of Montreal,............ do
Odd FellowsB. A., of Chirayo,.... Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Represemsa capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

IT' Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1879-

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& CO.
JYewspaperAdnertisi ng B resu

In patent tin nans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade ef Ite- 
fitted Oi' we guarantee Ihe same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial,

ASK FOB

it SILVER STAR.”
For Ten Cents: One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet with Lists of 
.Yewspapers and Advertising Tilke no otiie,.? and 8e, ,hat onr „ 
Rates. j is on each package. You will then

----------- | have an oil that in every respect is equ; j
For Ten Doltars : Four Lines jto llle best test American. 
Inserted One Week in Three
Hundred
papers.

and Fifty JYetvs•

10
Spruce St. 

iV. Y.

mav29ti

Just Received.
QUINCES,”
PEARS,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES,

J.L.ENGLEHARTIC0

Producers, Refiners &jShtppenr,

PETROLIA, , ONTARIO.

CA.ISTA3DA.
A

J. BULLOCK,
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

®°1© Agent

Fo.-New Brunswick, for the shore 
Oils, which he keeps constantly 

tn Stock, and
Is prepared to Supply the Trade- 
tolyi * »»o*.


